
WEEK'S 
WORLD
NEW 5
Republicans In convention at 

Kansas City nominated Herbert 
Hoover, who la opposed to the 
McNary-HuiiKcn bill and named 
as his running mate Senator 
Charles Curtls of Kansas, stalwart 
McNary-Haugen adherent. Latest 
reports from the Republican firing 
lino Indicate that leaders of the 
party are concentrating their 
forces In thu farm belt to swing 
the agrarian vote In favor of the 
ticket and against the fantoufl 
equalization fee which caused 
President Coolldge to veto the 
farmj relief bill on two occasions.

Democrats are assembling In 
Houston. Reporters already there 
writ* dispatches predicting tho 
nomination of Al Smith for preal- 

i d«nt ' and Vie Donahey, dry gover- 
>ndr of Ohio for vice-president.

Donn Byrne, famous Irish-Amer 
ican writer of slzillng short stor 
ies was killed In Ireland in an 
automobile accident.

The Unlta Catholic*, strong Je 
suit paper, published In Rome Is 
quoted widely In the American 
press as expressing the hope that 
Al Smith will be elected President 
of tho United States. The edi 
torial which Is quoted on' this aide 
of the Atlantic declares that Italy 
and > Catholicism would benefit 
morally through Smith's election.

Graceful shells aped down the 
Htldson. Brawny backs bent In 
poetic rhythm. Under the three- 
mile bridgo they came. Two shells 
sped; through the water prow to 
prow. That lusi mile of the four- 
mile grind developed into the moat 
exciting finish ever seen In an 
Inter-collegiate regalia. .As. tho 
two. sheila went over tbe finish 
line, California led. Columbia by 
three-quarters of a length. The 
record for the four-mile course 
which has stood for 27 years, was 
broken.   .

Welshmen are restrained mprtals. 
But they' do get excited. They did 
get excited when the trl-motored 
monoplane Friendship soared down 
out of the heavens at Burry Port, 
Wales, bearing Miss Amelia Bar- 
hart- of Boston, Wllmer Stultz, 
pilot und Louis Cordon, mechanic, 
who hud flown from   Trepassey 

.Bay, Newfoundland.

Despair filled tho hearts of. Ueu. 
Nobilo and his crew of the wreck 
ed dirigible Italia us they gazed 
skyward at a "relief' plane search- 
Ing for them In the wastes of the 
Arctic   despair because though 
they saw the piano (he occupants 
ot the plane 'did not see them. 
Mobile wirelessed this sftd news 
to a world wultlne und hoping for 
the rescue -of the crew.

Edwin T. Meredith, Dos Moincs 
publisher, secretary of agriculture 
under President Wilson, Is dead.

Those millions of ex-soldiers who 
used to wash tnojr pants only to 
see the olive .drab fade out Into 
a light tun, will bu Interested to 
learn that army chemists have, now 
discovered a fadeless olive drab 
dye. The army believes that a 
soldier's , moral;' Is low when he 
parades down thu avenue In u 
pair of laded pants.

Uncle' Sam sturted u new IIOUBO- 
cleanine. Supplied with funds by 
Congressional appropriation' he de 
ported 200 undesirables. The de 
portations had been delayed on ac 
count of a luck of funds. Most 
of the undesirables have been In 
mates of prisons. .

Traffic was jammed In Kansas 
City as thousands made their way 
toward the Republican convention 
hall. Taking advantage of the 
crowded condition of the streets, 
bandits held up the Home Trust 
Company and escaped with more 
than 125,000.

Reckless Driver 
Draws $350 Fine

Neol Webb. Jr., of Redondo 
Beach, charged with reckless driv 
ing, was fined 1350 or 850 days In 
jail as the result of an accident on 
Hawthorne boulevard, near Domln- 
guoi street, about '2:80 Tuesday 
morning, when thu car he was 
driving struck one driven by 
Charles L. Wlgg In' a head-on col 
lision. Webb was unhurt, and 
Wlgg received lacerations anil 
bruises. A woman riding with Mr. 
Wlgg was seriously Injured and 
rushed to the hospital. Both cur* 
are total wrecks. 

In addition to the. line Webb'a 
driver's license w»» mispeiuled for 
thirty days by City Uucordur Hip 
py, and he WUH ordered to pay ull 
hospital and doctor bills und make 
stood tho damage done to W leg's 
oar.

Inter-Cities 
To Picnic At 

Manhattan Sat.
Priies Qrtered For Athletic 

Events And 
Attendance

Torrutict- and l.omita residents 
Sre Invited to picnic with ull the 

ther cities of Southern California 
In B. huge Intcr-clty event this Hat- 
lirdav ut Manhattan Beach. 
, A <ush attendance prlx.e will be 

driven lu (he community having the 
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LIGHTS QUESTION IS UP
Dr. Shidler, Flying _Jo Salt Lake, Wri

Torrance Surgeon 
Won To Aviaton 
After Hard Ordeal

Fettered and Fastened, Wedged Into Plane' Cockpit, Local 
Man Grets Ready to Make Sudden 

Jump from Plane

PROPOSES SET OF RULES FOR EMBRYO FLYERS

And Then as Last Hour of Six-hour Flight Is Reached 
He Wine Enjoyment and Is Sold On 

Travel by Air Idea

By DR. GEORGE 8HIDLER 
SALT LAKE CITY, June 16.  

(Special to The Torranoe Herald 
and Lomita News)   I 'aurlved at 
Salt Lake City at 1:45 p. m. today, 
having traveled 800 miles at an 
average speed of 100 miles an hour. 
I got out of tho plane, unhitched 
myself from goggles, helmet and 
parachute, walked to thu office of 
the Western Air Express where 
they were radio-telephoning to Los 
Angeles und lold them to .notify 
Mrs. Shidler by phono of my safe 

 arrival. Thiri should have gotten 
through by 2 p.m. 

The train 1 was to have taken 
last night left Los Angeles ut '6:80 
and. will arrive at Suit Lake City 
at 7:-30 p.m. tonight, almost six 
hours after the plane, which left 
at' 7:j}0 a.m. today. 'I 'guess dis 
tance has gone to play house with 
normalcy. ' It looks to mo like Los 
Angeles should extend her 'territory 
a little farther. Don't toll George 
Nelli; Rufus Page, J. C. Smith, or 
Charlie Vouderahe, about this. 

  Two Big Thrills 
The most exciting episode of the 

trip was my wife getting up at 
5:45 a.m. to go out to thn (lying 
,ficld with inc.' The next most 
thrilling moment was wlun the 
lungar valet made me crawl Into 
a big suit made special tor jump- 
Ing overboard, and hooded and 
goggled mo and parachuted me all 
up. Sorry we didn't get a chance 
to use our safety devices, because 
It caused enough trouble to bu of 
some service. It Is about ,the size 
of a Webster's unabridged diction 
ary and about us heavy. It Is 
luHlcned to tho vlcliln by means of 
wide canvas straps around tho 
shoulders and between the legs. 

(you wear the darned thing where 
grandmother used to wear , hoi- 
bustle. Only it pulls back so you 
can hardly Btaggcr up the liuldcr 
and fall Into the cockpit. 

Then to remind one of the dang 
ers of flying you have to sit on it 
all the way". There Is a little Iron 
ring over where yotlr heart norm 
ally should be which you pull after 
jumping overboard und counting 
ten. Easiest thing In the world 
lo do after you have jumped. Per- 
sonully I never hunkered after any 
broad or high records. 

Sunk In a Hole   
It was slightly foggy when we 

.started but that was all right. 
California looked like un awfully- 
good place to be leaving behind. 
Uut there 1 was, weighted down, 
sunk In .thut hole where 1 couldn't 
see the driver, with familiar ob- 
jeclu growing, smaller and smaller 
every second. If 1 could possibly 
have jumped overboard 1 would 
have done so. The nolsu wan ter 
ribly. Running elevated . trains 
through tunnels must resemble fly- 
Ing In an open" plane. Right In 
the front of my metal-covered box 
u triangle ot pipe- bracing recalled 
the V. M. C. A. to my. mind. I 
was glud thut planes like cathed 
rals wore built cross-shuped. All 
tho nuts und bolts 1 could reach 
were tight, but 1 didn't like the 
way the struts rattled und bent In 
the wind. One of them had some 
green stuff on It us though runt 
and verdigris might have been 
working on the plane unouucVvcd 
by the sleepy men around thu 
hunger. Seven thirty-five Is pret 
ty early for people to be very pro- 
fttlunl und observant. 

Wanted Company 
1 wished ^unotlier passenger had 

been crowded Into Ihu pit with me, 
but it would have done little good 
In so fur uii exchanging confidenc 
es WUH concerned becuusu even 
when 1 yelled I couldn't l|fur a 
Hound uhovc Die huzx-suwlng und 
foundry work going un In the 
plane. 

HonolcNN and alone, Involuntarily 
1 swallowed, (lood lieavelm -It 111- 
crtiUHCll the nolm-H It'll fold. 1 
didn't think anything could, tm 1 
mudi, mi ulWKi-VHtlon  "never swul- 
low In an ai-roplune." 

Then I noticed that 1 nci'med to 
do butter looking over thu left 

nld« thun thf right, Every time

I looked over southward something 
struck mo u stinging blow In the 
uncovered portion of ' my right 
temple. I thought It was a piece 
of propeller the   first ' time  but 
finally discovered It was only the 
metal on the flapping end of my 
goggle' band. This relieved .me 
somewhat.   ' 

The World Roll. By 
Mountains, volcanos, plains, 

deserts, rivers, .washes, trees, rocks, 
rills and railroads sped by in an 
endless parade. Geologists should 
eat this trip. Klnally to my hor 
ror the plane begun to drop, I 
knftJK It becuuse . everything on 
earth with which 1 had been fa 
miliar began to appear again. I 
could also 'nee the .propeller blades 
Once more. 1 wondered what could 
be the matter. We were In u 
rough, terrible territory with no 
piuc6 (it to land u toy plane, let 
uloue u big Douglas ship like ours. 
I wanted to yell to Carson to ask 
him if something hud gone wrong. 
Involuntarily I reached for the 
parachute ring over my heart. 1 
tried to get up ready to do my 
'counlry-fair heroics, but, I couldn't 
budge an Inch with my diver's uni 
form on. I was afraid to swallow. 
1 couldn't hear .myself yell, so why 
bother the pilot* 

Then suddenly we rushed over 
tho' sharp edge of a plateau and 
there before us. In a peaceful val 
ley was ' Las Vegas.   We. shut off 
our engine to coast slowly down to 
the landing field. Here I registered 
another valuable suggestion for 
amateurs, namely: Have tho pilots 
coll stations soon enough to pre 
vent hearl-falluro among the pas 
sengers. ' .   

Outdoes  Will 
We landed without mishap right 

Where W,lll Rogers busted a wheel' 
the other day and turned over on 
his face. The boys unhandloapped 
und unfettered me from t|io life 
preservers and 1 staggered to earth 
down an ordinary step-ladder. It 
was a darned unromantlc way for 
a budding aky-jtraveller to return 
to earth. 

I couldn't hear even after the 
helmet, had been removed and the 
powder puffs taken from my ears. 
A nice young fellow yelled, "Pinch 
your nose and blow bard like this." 
1 obeyed, and could hear ordinary 
conversation again. 

Wo went into u little building 
labelled us- the office and they 
turned un electric fun on me 'and 
sot up the Ice water. U sure was 
hut. Here I found out what a fine 
fellow Jlmmle Carson Is. The walls 
of the room were covered with 
photographs of all the aviators 
alive and 'dead. U seemed only 
un Instant  really it was 20 min 
utes   when the pilot announced 
leaving time. 

Into Prison Again 
They locked me up and weighted 

me In the steel cell again and wo 
were off over the olty toward Halt 
Laku again. At about 11 o'clock 
wo passed the Rotary special which 
hud left LOH Angeles the evening 
before. They waved UK wo roared 
post. There was absolutely no 
chance for one to do any heroics, 
If 1 hud been able I Intended do- 
Ing un exhibition parachute stunt. 
My head und one hand was all 1 
could exhibit In reply. 

Then Jimmy begun to warm up. 
He wrote, u note und handed It up 
to me. Hy turning und twisting 
and lilting my Webster's una 
bridged 1 could barely catch his 
billet-doux between lw.o fingers. 
Then 1 fell buck with u terrible 
trump In my left vide. Reaching 
over my right hand to rub the 
muscle btltch away 1 encountered 
the ring  ye. gods  I Jerked my 
hand back 'illicitly, We had been 
thoroughly cautioned .not to touch 
It until after jumping unit count 
ing tun. 

Thrilli Again 
I'rclty noon wo Haw furmn und 

green ticca again. Alieud loomed 
thu distant Wuuatch range, snow- 
covei-eil ami beautiful Wo begun 
counting down over the neat farms 
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Local Talent 
Given Chance 
In The Movies

FAMOUS STARS TO APPEAR IN TQHBANCE COMEDY 
AND HOME FOLKS ARE URGED TO GET INTO 

PROBDCTlOil AS ^DLL

Wltti Ken Laurel, that Inimitable Into Torrence Within the next few 
comedian, as Heading man. sup, da»« to Beek locations and make 

ported by Claire Bowers, that win- tnrnin1160 8̂8*^,,. ""^d^Lomlta Into 
some altogether flellsfhtfui and ft reai Hollywood movie lot and 
 beautiful leading lady, tho Callfor- gn0w the people of Torrance and 
nla Arts Production* la planning tam^a. how motion pictui^s ar* 
and preparing a local comedy script actually made In Hollywood. The 
:and production 'In ^whlch local rest- .oompletea -picture will be shown at 
dents will be given the opportunity the Torrance Theater and arrange - 
to appear. , menfs are now under way for a 

Art Johns, the brilliant young dl- showing In Lomita. 
reqtor, who nun 'been assigned by Director Johns mentions that 
the company to direct the produc- this Is a wonderful opportunity fbr 
tlon In Torrance, urges all persons local talent to 'see themselves in 
 of both sexes .and all ages and the movlfn Jind determine just 
types to call at 'The Herald office what their chances are as a future 
In Torranoe-, fill out one of the "Valentine, Mae Murray, Charles 
blanks for that purpose, giving the Chaplin, Norma Talmadge. , 
Information asked, and If aatiafac- Do not hesitate. Get your name 
tqry they will be given the oppor- address and telephone number to 
tuflity to appear In the production, .the office of the Torrance Herald 

The company expects to move today.

Name ...........:........ ...... ,

Address ........ ..................................:...'...,....... ...;.....t ............_............ 

Phone No..................... Age.......L... Complexion................^..... 

Color hair................ Color eyes.................... Height.................. 

Weight........................ School or working......:............................. 

Experience .................................:........".........................................  

Can you get off school or work when needed?..........;.............

If minor, will parent object to your appearing in this pro 
duction? .........-............................:.............. .......... ,.i.:.........;.......

Observations
The West Comes Politcally Into Its Own  Hoover's 

Worldwide Visions   Smith And The Commerce 
Secretary Not A Clinched Election

   By w. HAROLD KINGSLEY   '.
?PHE Republican convention was a ratification convention. But 
A unlike moat events of thai nature It ratified not only the will 
uf a few leaders but the desires of the great majority of the mem 
bers of the party. 

With their ears to the ground the powers that be In the ranks 
of tho Q. O. P. heard unmistakable rumblings against compromise 
candidates nominated In hotel rooms. They read the plain message 
written on thousands of ballots by Republican!) at several widely 
scattered primaries. 

*'**,* 
TwrOTIVATBD, a« politicians always are hy the desire to win at- 

the polls they put Hoover over In the face of opposition from 
Wall Street and Interests who usually prefer office-holders who 
"will listen to reason." ' ' 

The Hoover nomination, though probably decided upon months 
before .the convention opened, waa a plain - victory for the people. 
The party nominated the man whose abilities and experience place 
him head and shoulders above others who sought the nomination. 

'   *.**.-»( 
pK)R the fjrat time In the history of the party a maji frbm west 

of tho Mississippi ha* been selected to head the ticket of a 
national party. If Hoover and Curtls are* elected geographical 
precedent us It relates to a President «nd Vice -President, will have 
been broken. 

I3orn In Iowa. Hoover now revldei In California. Curtls, half 
Kaw Indian, lives In Kansas. The Republican party has given 
heed to tho statement thut the star of empire moves toward the 
milting sun. 

* -»< * * 
^ITHAT a change und how significant! It was not long ago that 

politician" contemplated only eastern states In weighing pos 
sibilities. He who carried New York and Ohio was conceded the 
victory. In 1818, however, Charles Evans Hughes won both of 
these states. Metropolitan papers the country over conceded 
Hughes the election. Hut when the returns came In from the west, , 
notably from California, It was found that Wilson was the winner. 
On that day tho political duslrcs of the west became Important. 

Ten years ago a man from California would have had about 
oji much chance lo win the Republloan Presidential nomination as 
Albert Kail would have to lie appointed secretary of tho treasury. 

Yet today the Republicans present a ticket of two men, the 
chief from California und his running mute from Kaunas. 

* * * * 
rpO the west this shift Is vastly Important. For many years  In 

fact slnaa the birth of the Republic   the r«lnn of government 
have rested In eastern hands, Many a President who never had 
been went of Chicago took office. It Is natural that such a man 
bu somewhat provincial In his thought -processes. 

With ull due renpect to Mr. Coolldge, It must bu said that he 
bun been u sectional President, 'All his official Utterances und 
uctloiiH have been based on the eastern viewpoint. 

*** »< 
1VTII HOOVKH, however, Is anything but provincial. He hu» 
m travelled fur. He thinks In terms of the whole wldo world. 
To tbc office, of President he. w|ll bring an understanding of world 

(Continued on I«*t Page)

DIPLOMAS 
III GO 

TO 42
High School Hums With 

Activity As Graduation 
Week Nears

MONDAY ALUMNI DAY

Commencement Program In 
Auditorium Slated For 

June 28

Commencement week Is one full 
of activity. Forty-two students, 
leaving High School days behind 
forever, and those just .putting 
aside their studies for the Summer, 
are humming with the excitement 
Of lait-mlnutao activities. 

Sunday tho Baccalaureate sermon 
will be preached by Rev. Q. U. 
Schmld of the Central Evangelical 
Church. 

Monday Is alumni day at the 
High School. This Is the flttt 
alumni day, "the. establishment of 'a 
tradition that, It Is hoped, will live 
on with the school. Onu, hundred 
and fifteen invitations have been 
Issued to the former graduates to 
be present on that day. In the 
morning the alumni will register 
and talk over old limes. In Ihe 
afternoon there will be 4 pep rully 
In the auditorium, followed by a 
baseball game with thu Alumni 
team arid thu Varsity computing. 

At 0 o'clock the alumni will be 
hosts tu the graduating class at u 
banquet given in the cafeteria. 

AL 7:30 a vaudeville show will be 
presented in the auditorium to the 
public and students. Features of 
the evening will be u mystery play, 
",The Ringer"; popular songii by1 
Virginia Watson, und Impressions 
by Turner McLcan. This being 
the only show on thu coast not fea 
turing Blue Haven, color will be 
lent to the evening by the dances 
of iliBb Jlmllee 1'oolu, tormer Tor- 
ruaicu graduate, who Is now u pro 
fessional -dancer. The public Is 
urgud to attend this perlormunce, 
as profits will go lo the High 
School student body fund. 

Alter the. Vaudeville there will 
be a douce in thu gymnasium for 
the graduating cluss, given by the 
alumni. 

Tuesday Is Senior claab day. 
.There will be un assembly, ut 
 which the class will and thu class 
prophecy, wrlltun by Miss Robl- 
neltu Sc.e, 'Will bu read. The clusu 
will also make their formal presen 
tation of their gift lo tbe school. 
At' noon Tuesday IB the Senior 
luncheon. 

Wednesday at 11:30 u. m. Is thu 
Junior high graduation. . 

Following aru the names of Ihe 
twenty-two girls and twenty-five 
boys graduating irom the ninth 
grade: 

Robert Anderttun, Richard Uulsch- 
weM Valorus Bradbury, Kvu liru- 
duhl, Verua Bredabl, Marie Curlln, 
I'aul Copelan'd, Dallas DunCord, 
Kathryn Furdlcu, Winifred Funilcr- 
burk, uUorgu Ulbson, Merlon Gil 
bert, Frances Orungur, Helen 
Uroenlnk, May Houlum, Lee Her 
ring, Dorothy Holland, Mildred Hol 
land, W'orlhlngUm llowe, Krunklyn 
Hudson, Klwyn Jarrett, Klljuh Lee, 
llcbccca Ucht, Rll«,-L>Ur, Vivian 
Luthur, Waldo MeDowell, Alfr«<j 
Mintun, Wllinu Motlku, Clulr New 
ton, Edward 1'ailiuiore, Llluh 1'elty, 
Leonard I'ohl, , Opal Ray, Allan 
Renn, Hetty Jam. Hippie, blmon 
Hchlpper, I'aul iSluppy, Jcun Smith, 
Richard Stuvens, Ullly Styles, Myr 
tle Sullivan, Roland Thomas, Mer. 
rluin Thompson, Wilfred Tldlund, 
Howard 'lotion, (icitruiie Walker 
und Lite West. 

The program for commencement 
night, June 28, lu ua follows: 
Hocenslomi!. ......... ... ... .......Senior t'lutu 

llurltone Solo  Udward I'rlce. 
Invocation. 
Oration, "l 1 rogrt-i«i"....I<ouU Orumu; 
flano Solo............ ...... .-Mwjorle Oil
{leading, "The Fleet Oou* liy"..,. 

..._... ,....................... ..If avlue llrown 
Senior Ulilo' yuarU-ltt. 
Oration, "The Stars Our Camp".. . 

............... _ ...........Harwood Clurk 
Combined Ulee Clubs  

"Oypsy Love Song". ................ 
......... .....................Victor Herbert 

"Over Ihu Wuves". ............. -Rouuu 
1'renenlatlou of the Hphublun 

ring to Muxlnu llrown 
l'r.». illation ol Ihe 111. im-mhci 

ship in the Scholarxbip l<v<t,-ratlo.n 
(Continued on lout ('ugr)
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tes Impressions

Committee Action 
Is Placed On File 
After Long Debate

i   ;    ,    ;  
Mayor's Body Votes 4 to 1 For Westinghouse Products,

With Mayor Casting Negative Ballot On 
  Account of Higher) Price

TRUSTEE WOLFE'S MOTION RECEIVES NO SECOND

Motion To Approve Committee Report Dies; Council Will 
  Take Up Lighting Question at Later 

' Meeting on July 3  

After a flood of oratory from 
lighting company .luleHinen the City 
Council Tuesday, night received and 
held for consideration at a later 
meeting a recommendation of the 
Mayor's special ' lighting commit 
tee that the Council specify West- 
inghousd products in the proposed 
system for Torrance. 

Tho recommendation, mude by u 
4-to-l vote of the committee Mon 
day night,   declared that the com- 
inlltee hud gone thoroughly Into all 
types of posts and lighting units 
proposed. When thu -r.ocom,u«mia- 
tlon was voted upon Mayor John 
Dennis, chairman 1 of the commit 
tee,' wax the only one who voteu in 
the negative. 

Prior to Ihe vote on the recom 
mendation the committee voted 
uuanlmouHly to consider . only caKt 
Iron posts.   After this action only 
two proposals were left, one from 
thu Suulhwesl Light Injr Company, 
uelllug King posts, and one flom 
the VVestlnghouse Company. 

HERE ARE PRICES 
Thu King guaranteed estimate 

aggregated $111,671, or 96.9 cents 
pur tront foot In the residence dis 
trict; 1.14 plus cents per foot in 
the semi-business district; »2.J5 
minus per fool in Ihe business dis 
trict; J6.58 minus per loot.on'Cu- 
brlllo avenue, where combination 
light und trolley poles arc pro 
posed, 

the WestlnghoiiBt- csymule ug- 
Ki-uguled 5123, 58:'. !JO. or $1.08 centu 
per front foot In the residence dis 
trict; *1.27 pur foot in the serul- 
buslncss district; *2.57 per foot In 
the business district; JB.83 per fool 
oil Cabrlllo avenue. 

There, were ustlnuiluH fof Vilher 
types of pontB lower than these, 
but the committee unanimously 

'.eliminated all of tin in because of 
the bullet that cunt Iron posts onfy 
should be Installed , In Torruncc, 
A-eather and other conditions he- 
Ing taken Into consideration.

TELL OF ACTION
The action of tho commlltuu HI 

recommending the Wustlnghouuu 
InHtallatlon^. duapllu_ahe difference 
In price, was taken, according to 
the four committee members who 
voted for It   Ueorge Uroctor, 11. C. 
liuxton, J. C, Smith and W. Har 
old Klngsley   In the conviction 
that the difference In price was 
justified by virtue of Increased 
lighting efficiency of Westing- 
house 1-ufructuiH, and heavier and 
taller lighting posts. 

A tabulation of post weighti) and 
sizes was mude by Ihu committee 
Monday night, showing the relative 
dimension* of the pouts' us speci 
fied by King und WcHiinghouac. 
This tabulation follows: 

King pouts, residence district: 
Diameter ut base, ' 6V4 InchuH ut 
top, 41,1 inchen; height to light 
center. &.feei, !> Indies; weight, 
860 pounds. Dimensions of West- 
Inghousu pusln, same; weight of 
Wuntlnghousc posts, i>60 pounds. 

King posts, semi -business dis 
trict: Diameter at base, 7 inches 
ut top, 6 Inches; height, 15 feet; 
weight, 496 pounds. Westlughouse : 
Dlumeler .at base, 8 Inches, ut top 
ti Inches; height, 16 feet; weight, 
800 pounds. 

King poHtH, huHlneus district: Di 
ameter at IUUMI 7 Inches, at top 6 
Inohcu; height, 17 leet, 3 Inches; 
weight, 700 pounds. Westlngnou»e: 
Diameter at lutse 8 Inches, ut top 6 
IneheH; height, 18 feet, « Inohes, or 
19 feet, as desired; weight, 1,100 
ponnriH. 

DEBATE MERITS 
Tin-He dimcimlont. and weights 

we.o taken by the committee from

8HOW BIBLE 8CKNE8
'FnunKIay evening .;i Uio .iilit 

week service of the Lutuuran 
Church will bu the "ecoud or a 
Btirlen of motion plcluren depicting 
lUbl|cu;> scenes. Thtinc plcturep 
will be explained by Rev, Uuojrgu 
II. Hehllalol Thin Is the second uf 
u milieu of eight InlKHMUntr lec 
tures.

Uuitqtlltewl paint 1'i.tfi gallon 
Consolidated l.nmhri IV. Ton  

specifications filed by thu .two- 
companies with the City Engineer. 
At the Council meeting Tuesday 
night a representative ot the King 
organization stated that the height 
of the King pole In the business 
district would be 19 feet He also 
declared that added weight does 
not necessarily signify added 
strength. 

Another consideration which mo 
tivated the committee In recom 
mendation of tbe WMtlnfhouae In 
stallation, was thu .conviction that 
 Westlnghouse refractors are more 
efficient than thoao specified by 
the King Comuphy. This the King 
representative denied. 

Still another was the fact that 
WPHtinghouse 'posts are made In 
LOB Angeles county out of West- 

Tuesday night when the commit 
tee's recommendation" cume up for 
consideration by the Council Mayor 
Dennis said: "I wish to explain, 
why 1 voted against tho recom 
mendation of tho committee. But 
first of all 1 wish to make it clear 
that. I respect that committee. I 
know thut Ihcy spenl ' Ions ' hours 
sludylng thii various proposals and 
that their recommendation. Is made 
In Hie firm conviction that they 
are right. 1 voted against the rec 
ommendation at the committee 
meeting.. because 1 did not believe 
that (lie }li,000 difference. In price 
between the two cant Iron types 
WUH covered hy u proportionate In 
crease In value. Tho cammitteb 
thought otherwise." 
  . NO SECOND TO MOTION 

There followed a general dl-icii.sJ 
Hion, in which mcinbors of the 
com1ii|Ueu und representatives of 
the King Company, WestlnKliousK 
and the Union Metal and Product* 
Company apoke. 

Councilman ,Brady Wolfe then 
moved thai the  recommendation 'of 
the committee be adopted. There 
WUH a long pause, but there wan 
no second to the motion. 

Mr. Klngsloy then requested that 
the committee be, dismissed, its 
work having been concluded. He 
wild thut thu commltloe, however, 
would, If the Council so dedred, b* 
willing to set forth the considera 
tions which led to Us recommenda 
tion ut u public mooting. 

Acting upon the request that the 
committee be dismissed. Council 
man Churlrti Imiiau moved that the 
committee be dismissed and the 
recommendation be received an, I 
placed on file. 

After the meeting members »i. 
the committee and the Council dla- 
cUHHcd the matter Informally. It 
was thu unanimous hope of all that 
the mailer of lighting the city ot 
Torrunce- should not be frustrated 
by Inability to ugruc on a type at 
installation. 

HAVE SAVED MONEY 
It was mude clear on all aidoj 

thai the lire -bidding system whlul. 
has prevailed In Torrunce lia , 
brought here guaranteed estimate.-, 
from all companies and for alt 
types uf pouts lower by from (!!!>,- 
000 to |40,000 than prices which 
have prevailed In other Houtheru 
California cities. 

Mumhui-H of thu Council und the 
committee are unanimous In thii 
conviction: thut If agreement on 
a type of Installation U Imposslbl- 
and llghtH are sought by the peti 
tion method the cost to the tux- 
payers may be much higher than 
under the plan now being proinul 
gated. 

The Council Is expected to di , 
cuss the matter ut Its next me, i 
Ing on Tuesday night, July 3.

Keystone Chamber . 
To Meet Saturday

The Keyatone Chamber of t',,m 
inenc will hold a hiiHlneau m, , i 
mil and dance at Kcyatonc <'»-" 
uiunlly Mall K.. I in day night ,,i 
o'clock. A pniiiillient xnriikfi
adill,:.:, II,, UI.I'IIUK The bll,.n


